
South West Cambridgeshire 

Action Group

Public Information Meeting, 7 April 2021



District & County Councillors

 Jose Hales - District Councillor for Melbourn, Meldreth, Whaddon, 
Shepreth

 Sebastian Kindersley - County Councillor for Barrington, Orwell, 
Wimpole & the Gamlingay Division villages

 Peter McDonald – County Councillor for Shepreth, Foxton & the 
Duxford Division villages

 Susan van de Ven - County Councillor for Bassingbourn-cum-
Kneesworth, Whaddon, Meldreth, Melbourn

 Aidan Van De Weyer - District Councillor for Barrington, Orwell, 
Wimpole

 (District Cllrs Nigel Cathcart and Deborah Roberts – Observers only, 
protecting their right to vote on the Local Plan)

Representing villages within the Thakeham proposal area, 

& promoting SWCAG objectives – ‘Prevent the proposed Thakeham

development’



Agenda

Recent meetings and communications - Susan

30 March meeting with Anthony Browne MP and parish council 

representatives from the nine directly affected villages 

(Barrington, Orwell, Wimpole, Meldreth, Shepreth, Foxton, 

Melbourn, Whaddon, Bassinbourn-cum-Kneesworth) 

 31 March Anthony Browne’s Petition submitted.

 Freedom of Information requests & appeals in progress.

Local Plan update - Sebastian

Thakeham intentions & national channels - Peter

Next steps - Susan

Q & A  - Peter



South Cambs Local Plan Update



Local Plan Status/Scope (‘Greater 

Cambridge Shared Planning’)



Hard to see how SW Cambridgeshire would fit the 

Spatial options



Net Zero carbon impacted by transport-

South West Cambridgeshire location would 

significantly impact carbon load 



How national government sets housing 

growth parameters


The Local Plan must conform to national rules on housing numbers:

 * calculate minimum housing numbers as starting point

 * consider if actual housing need is higher

 * consider if potential for economic growth requires more houses

Policies - If the Local Plan does not meet these policies, the inspector will reject it and we 
are faced with a developer free-for-all:

 'The standard method for assessing local housing need provides a minimum starting point in 
determining the number of homes needed in an area [...] there will be circumstances 
where it is appropriate to consider whether actual housing need is higher than the standard 
method indicates' (Planning Practice Guidance, Housing and Economic Needs Assessment)

 'Planning policies and decisions should help create the conditions in which businesses can 
invest, expand and adapt. Significant weight should be placed on the need to support 
economic growth and productivity, taking into account both local business needs and wider 
opportunities for development.' (National Planning Policy Framework)



Thakeham Intentions & Plans



Thakeham’s Plans for South West 

Cambridgeshire

Thakeham said:



Thakeham Development: Proposed 3,500 homes 

Bucks Barn next to Knepp Estate, West Sussex.

 It is a place where rare white storks raise 
their chicks alongside peregrine falcons 
and purple emperor butterflies, where 
the trees are filled with endangered 
turtle doves and nightingales, and where 
the population of breeding songbirds is 
the densest in Britain.

 For conservationists and wildlife 
enthusiasts, the Knepp estate in West 
Sussex is more than just a wildlife 
sanctuary, it is a symbol of hope: a former 
arable and dairy farm that is now a world-
famous rewilding project, home to some 
of the rarest birds and insects in the UK.

 But the future of this 1,400-hectare 
(3,500-acre) estate near Horsham – which, 
in just 20 years, has been utterly 
transformed by nature into one of most 
important sites for wildlife in the UK – is 
now under threat, campaigners say.

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2018/jun/15/the-magical-wilderness-farm-raising-cows-among-the-weeds-at-knepp


Save West Grinstead & The Weald… Petition 

signed by 19,000 People

Save West Grinstead and The Weald



Government Developments



OxCam Spatial 

Framework:

What is It? 

A Government sponsored 

infrastructure, housing, environment & 

jobs plans for those counties within the 

OxCam Arc.



Where is It & Why Is it Important?

Economic Importance:

 Currently 7% of UK GDP

 With the right interventions and 
investment,

 economic forecasts suggest that 
by 2050 we would see economic 
output,

 growing by between £80.4 
billion and £163 billion per 
annum, with between

 476,500 and 1.1 million 
additional jobs.



OxCam Arc Spatial Framework: 

‘Opportunity Areas’



Ministry of Housing Communities & Local Government 

 MHCLG have published a bid for £50k for 

"engagement of stakeholders" for up to 4 new or 

expanded settlements along East West Rail’s 

central section.

 "MHCLG is seeking to procure a planning / 

engagement specialist to support the 

Government in developing an approach to 

engaging local audiences (both stakeholder 

groups and the public), 

 throughout the process of developing up to four 

new or expanded settlements in the Oxford-

Cambridge Arc (OxCam Arc) aligned with new 

stations along the East West Rail (EWR) Central 

Section". 

https://www.bidstats.uk/tenders/2021/W05/744

358353

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bidstats.uk%2Ftenders%2F2021%2FW05%2F744358353%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Ser8t-mWZqSUq0QMg6onah1bUcnEyUmPrXitNnMxh_9t-UVUmiLXRRqQ&h=AT2KBQ50cAfNuN-zAmJuU9jP7_LMebq1xOsvOzcW5UMSpvO-AayPioRocfAYANqV1TU5P-MLqGQ2mt_OgVkry33WmCXfW6biP13ceAKpTtYWtumNOGBlbE_o6wKWspCIaA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT32KYBLCrFwpa8S8OTPpTy5jg9tBy15H7PQxq8WGg924HofvfHUQxUm-cGlKBUT5-w8_Y3gYI_oX12oxWuYKX_HneoEUGXrn2Ltrwpj1CJCYj--pnTpNIE5WunjeUb4U0p-2FyZCCaiqhF8REQh9UfzxXlawFKlC7I


Why is the MHCLG Tender Important?

 It shows direct Government involvement in housing 

development along E/W rail.

 Bid is to “ support the Government”

 It confirm 4 new settlements (not yet defined).

 It shows there is an Integrated Government Ox Cam Arc 

infrastructure and housing process taking place and is very 

much an active process.



MHCLG Consultation on DevCos and New Town



MHCLG Statement – Written Answer 

March 17th 2021

 “The Government has no plans for an additional new 

town in this location or elsewhere in South 

Cambridgeshire beyond the commitment we announced in 

2020 to explore opportunities at Cambourne and the 

sustainable and sensitive expansion of Cambridge. 

 Government has not yet made any decision to take 

forward opportunities at Cambourne or Cambridge as 

part of this work and any potential future plans would be 

subject to all necessary and appropriate public 

consultation.”



Recent Developments: Government

More homes will have to be built on greenfield 

land if the government is to hit its target of 
building one million homes before the next 
general election, the housing secretary has 
admitted.
In a private call last week with MPs and donors, 

Robert Jenrick also suggested that there might 
need to be building on the protected green belt 
as well.
Jenrick made the comments in a video call with 
members of the Conservative Friends of India.

He stressed that the government wanted to 
“build on brownfield sites first”, but added: “We 
also know that we will have to build on some 
greenfield sites as well if we want to meet our 
overall housing targets, which are very 
significant.”

Robert Jenrick: We need to build on green fields

Sunday March 28 2021, 12.01am, The Sunday Times



Support we requested from Anthony Browne:

 1. Get the Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government to make a 
Government statement that the stakeholder bid for 4 new settlements excludes 
Thakeham.

 2. Represent us on the select committees with ref to OxCam Arc, that the 25,000 
homes proposal is completely unsustainable.

 3. Write to Environment Agency to ask them to highlight water resources are 
completely unsustainable for Thakeham.

 4. Write to the Mayor to confirm his opposition to the Thakeham proposal, based on 
lack of infrastructure.

 5. Write to the Greater Cambridge Partnership to secure opposition based on housing 
numbers and traffic (50,000 extra cars).

 6. Ask The Chancellor to make a Government statement ruling out Thakeham as one of 
the 2020 budget stated development corporations.

 7. Write to the NFU asking landowners not to engage with Thakeham as the plan will 
never come to fruition.



Next Steps

 We will continue to work with Anthony Browne and he will update us on his next 

steps ref MHCLG bid and Select Committees.

 South Cambs Council to receive the Petition from Anthony April 16th

 SWCAG to respond to forthcoming OxCam and DevCo consultations.

 SWCAG to engage with relevant organisations: RSPB, NT, Wildlife Trusts, CPRE.

 SWCAG to engage with Save West Grinstead & The Weald



Questions?  


